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AGRlCtXTrR VI. NOTES AXI IIINTS
FOB TUE IlUl5.t-HOL"-.

Sow to MaVe Fam 'Work Easier t4
Home brighter.

iVi'iUry vanl slioulil have nonr klml
of sh.uli; pmviil' il for the hens. Duck

gre.uly it' i xpol to the hi-a- t of
the mill the whole day. A piece of
niu.oliu or bi u-- h iinMiipil in the cor-
ner of the yard will answer the pur-
pose.

To destroy the rtrijioil enmbr
bona a reailer write: "Take lialf a
Ivk of plaster, one and one-ha- lf tuble--
stoonfnl.-- of cat i ne pepper, and mix
the ubotanee well. a quan-
tity on e.i. h hill and the plant.. I
ltave used t!ii- - .tin-il- for yen, and
never lo.--o a vine tivm the buirs.''

A ;il'Tiler w to know liow fo
.le-- tr iv unto in the garden. It is very
lit!i. ult to 1. -- Toy them or drive them

away, a the that are tiisa-ureea-

t the ant often iuUire the
plant; but one of the be- -t rcmedie
i to till iheir hole with !trin .:-mi- iU

to w hii h a sin ill ipiantity of ker-- .'

'lie li--
ii been :idd'd.

If you lnrr a t'.'W rim!" plant
nl fo t!m uttaek of i ju-- t

-- iirnnind the tetnwitli ctripof f.il.l-e- il

It wi,! prove a perfect
protection and will eoi 1c.- - than birch
bark or tin. I.a-- t year while away
t roiu home n .1 ti inuto plant i t
tu t'je uv,al way In my garden were
nearly all roved iu two or three
day. This yir, of more tlt.wi two
dozen, et with a of folded news-
paper around each, not one h.ta lwen
toiichml, aud yet eut-- onus are abund-u- nt

iu the jpuden.
It "eein to be well ettled that n

tive exercise or frritvmrnt leeii. the
proportion of butter in milk. How
important. in applii ation of thej facta
are to profitable l:iiryinif must be evi-
dent to anyone. Tho-- e who have Ix-r-

in the liabit of driving their cow loi
to pti-rur- e. and returning

them in tli evening to be milked, will
' the neceity of dUcontiiiuinif thi.

or, if that can not be done, they will
seethe propriety of driving them as
steadily mid leisurely as possible. Anv
l;iri;e amount of exercise is at the ex-
pense of the yield and quality of the
milk, btit excitement from ronyh treat-
ment la niost utiprotltable' of all, and
a dairyman who employs a rotiffh, pas-
sionate m:ikT anionic hi cow does
little better Uiau ha w ho worries them
with a tlij.

Milk when freh i a perfect emnl-io- n.

the fat pl bule beinjf free ami
nnd w ithout an envelope. The chief
difTerenees In the composition of nor-
mal milUs nre due to varitions in the
in the uinot;!it of f it, the remainder of
the milk, known j milk rum, f

cpiite uniform in competition in all
milks. The variation iu the amount
of u nrn ';. -, in milk from the same
cow Is rarely more th-- one-ha- if per
cent. In v.k IV' 'til ditre'rent rows of
th satin breed is usually less than one
per cei.r, at: 1 iu miik from cows of
different breeds not more than two and
one per cent. This holds true
even when f e fit Varies as much
a seven er e:,--: t pr cent. Milk

oti!;i n a j r; iep!e analajjous to, or
i.Icri'i a! w itii I lood fibrine, which U
cipab'e of sjiont aneou coagulation,
the clou of which entangle the fat
irlobtiles and to a considerable extent
prevent an efficient creaming. Th
most etneietit creaming is obtained
when eon lirioTia are aupplied which

or prevent the coagulation Ol
tihrin. Tt is may. In practice, b bel

'aoc..inpli-114-- d by setting tlie milk di-

rectly nfter nulling in cold water (icf
;water is be.t ) , the creaming vessel to
be of brl.tht tin or other metal that can
easily be ke t c!- - m. When the xailk is
'transported or when for any reason
the setting must be delayed, no method
of creaming ivca ns satirfactory re-
sults as the centrifugal.

In tii cNsIn the world la there rnch
gn-- i al l.ick iif t.i'e as anion g our

:farmr. They se-- m to think that
ta-st- e i of no importance whatever.
Something which they have no tiling to

'Co with, and if they only attend to the
'Important duties of the farm every-tlUn- g

th.it k s t- - make tip appear-
ance ca i he neglected. One way in
which they f'l.nv w snt of taste Is In
th eurrouh liiii; ef their dwellings.
They w ill 1. ive un ox cart, sled or hay-t.c- k

in ti" iloor-yar- or In close prox-
imity to the house, rattier than be at

!VIie trouble of rtiorit g thorn a rod or
,wo fu.'ther, whei-- e they wviilit not
be so uu-ihtl- y, or of putting focal Un-
der cover, where they beloug. Some
will have pi;.-- s of manure, heaps of
Stone, or h.; i;e piles of wood and tlin-Iw- r,

left where they will give an air
6f slovenliness to the homestead, no
matter how new or handsome the build-
ings miy bo. As a general thing the
arrangement of Iwij pens is objection-
able. These buildings sre generally
placed at the northerly or wes'arly side
of sheds and other outbuildings, In
closo adjacency to the farmhouse, and
where the foul odor are always foing
Into the kite!. en or sitting room. Kv-e- ry

farmer does not Indeed exhibit
tlii want of taste, for scattered here
and there among our valleys and hill-
sides is many a srlvan borne showing
an appreciation oi the tssfeful and the
beam i fid highly creditable to the pro-
prietor. Lot not the farmer think It is
benouth him to attend to such things,
nor consider that time lost which he
spends in making the surroundings of
Lis house ul and attractive.

nor?K.nnLD
Cracker j:irs am an attractive novel-

ty, and in many families where crack-
ers are extensively ued at meal times
these may be used as n.l'Ieaing as well
as useful add'' iin!"' '1 her sre of china,
prettily decorated, have a close-fittin- g

cover, and are about the size of an or-
dinary quart tin fruit can. As their
capacity is not large, several of them
may be ucd on the table ut one time.

A recent prife offered by an Eastern
horticultural society for the largest
money product f fun a given r.rea, of
small fruits was awarded to a straw-
berry grower, wle'je sales from two
acre amounted t.i more than seventeen
hundred dollars; and Mr. E. P. Roe,
in Tiay aud lYofit in My Garden, has
told us how he secured u gross return
of slightly mow than two thousand dol-

lars from the snino amount of land. In
the report of the last annual meeting of
the Iw Jersey Horticultural Society
tl4 following are given as some of the
yields obtained by its meuiliers, "al-tlion- ?h

tlo aeaaon had born uniformly
bad." Karl, cabbage produced f433
prrmrre; early totuaUM, $oS5 per acre;
asparagus, four acres rvuie4 f'JOO ;

seven" acres, f 1,000; lour acres, 200
per acre, and somo Instances as high as

UuO per acre.
For a common wrap for the baby

carriage a little comforter mate ef the
pretty blue and cream-colore- d lawn-te-n

rus cioth la both servioeabl and
tastefaL rut one thickness of wad-tin- g

between the outside and the Quint",
and patch It 9 ) ytth brigM

oroiilery or crewel or even saxo-
ny yarn will do on the light-color-

stripe. This may be done with single
cross-btitc- h, or in the form of &m.ili
stars.

A particularly niitio and charming
effect can be produced with the stems
of the grapevine and the five-leav- ed

ivy or woodbine. The former should
bo about as thick as a slender finger
and cut into lengths of ten inches, tliat
they may be easily handled, and holes
?nn then be made with a penknife
ibout an inch from each end of the
pieces. A piece of steel hoop is then
passed tlirough these holes and the
ends burned to make them bend, that
it may be fastened. The distances
should le evenly arranged, and another
piece of hoop passed tlirough the upper
ends in the same manner, breaking off
(lie steel so as to make tlte basket thir-
teen inches in diameter. The sticks
should be two inches apart, and three
more pieces of hoop should be put at
ecpial distances from top to bottom,
that the weight of earth may not split
the sticks, i'ievr of hoop are then
fastened across the bottom, and vines

f the five-le- a ved ivy are woven around
the hoops at the top and bottom of the
basket, and, also, around the middle,
not forgetting a long handle or sup-
porter of the same material. The bas-
ket should e lined with moss, and it
is then ready for the earth and plants.

I want to tell yon of my ways of
sing up scraps of worsted, rephyr,

rernianiown. etc From the time I
was 7 years old crocheting hits been
my occupation while learning a recita-
tion or lesson, In fact, in committing
tnything to memory. Consequently,
in orer ten years saving of odds aud
ends, I had on hand a large amount of
many different colors. First, I sorted
"ut everything gray or bordering upon
:hat color and then started to make an
underskirt for a little girl. I crocheted
is far as the knees in plain stitch with
the gray pieces, making all the knots
:ome on the under side. Then I Join-
ed on the different colors in ribbed
rochet, not using more than one color

for any one round and oftener putting
:hree or four colors in one round. This
baud I made atoiit four inches deep.
I then finished the length required in
gray, and as that color then gave out,
. rochcted on a red scalloped edging
ibout an inch and a half deep. The
jompleted skirt was prettier than one
would imagine, and besides it was so
rery warm. As this did not use up
ill my wool I crocheted the rest into
four-inc- h squares, which, when joined,
made a very pretty afghan, though a
rifle "crazy" looking u account of
he numerous colors.

"

CARE or FCSyrtTRE
Furniture can be kept looting nice

with very little care. Upholstered fur-aitu- re

that Is in every-da- y use should
be cleansed thoroughly once a month
it the least. The articles, withthe er-
uption of the very heavy ones, should
je taken into a yard or room with open
windows, choosing a dav when the
wind is not iu the direction to blow
the dust Into the room. Take each
irtiole to the open window or in the
yard, and with a bristle brush clean
out as much dust as possible. The
ibove, to be sure, is only for such as
are upholstered in plush or any goods
with a pile. To clean haircloth. If
possible, take into the air, and with a
light awitch beat out the dust, after-
ward wiping the dust on the surface
with a damp cloth. wipe over the
woodwork w ith a dump cloth, and if
there are any dents in it, place on the
dent several thicknesses of wet blotting
paper and to this hold a warm fiatiron
until the paper is dry, and. unless the
isnt Is a very deep one, Uas one trial
will remove it.

When the woodwork Is thoronrtlv
iry, take some warm linseed oil and
with a soft flannel cloth rub it well into
:he woodwork, using a very little oil
and a good deal of strength. Kub it
jver with a soft silk cloth or chamois
'esther to obtain a nice polish.

It is claimed that stains can be re-
moved from furniture by washing it in
vinegar, then rubbing the status with a
oft flannel dipped in spirits of salt.
VTien the stains are removed rub w ith

warm linseed oil and polish with a
piece of chamois. AVbite spots can be
removed by applying alchohoL

It requires only a little to remove the
spot, and should be simply pressed on
the spot with a cloth that is not lintv,
aud never robbed, or the varnish wiil
come oft". After taking out the spots,
nib with linseed oil, when the surface
of the article is dry, and polish the
tame as usual. To remove scratches
and make the furniture look as good as
new use crude oil and apply with a

if t brush, then wipe off dry and polish
w ith a soft flannel cloth.

JfOISELESS strmns.
Then are Intended for t5se ne ot

tho who are nursing, or watching
with the sick, but they will be found
to give great comfort to anyone who
has tired or lame feet. Rip' the soles
from a pair of old slippers, knock tle
heels off. and cover the soles on both
sides, with tliick woolen cloth. Excel-
lent material for this, as well as for the
uppers, may be found In the skirts of
old coats. With the old slippers for a
julde, cnt a papper pattern of the up-
pers; or, better still, have a pattern of
the right size eut for yon by the shoe-
maker. The pattern will be In two
pieces, the vamp and the quarter. Cut
two cloth pieces by the vamp pattern
and four by the quarter pattern, taking
care to have two of the latter right side
out and two wrong side out. From
dark silesia cut linings to all these
pieces. Close and press the seams of
the cloth pieces, then those of the lin-
ings; then baste the two smeothly
together seams inside and bind the
upper edges with galloon. Now slip
the heel stiffening (saved from the old
slippers) up between the lining and tha
otside, and catch it there with two ot
hree basting stitches. Then sew
ipper and sole together, holding both
vrong side out, and your slipper is
inished. Turn it and put it on; and
f your feet are lame or tired you will
lot be in a hurry to take it oil".

Ri: CITES.
, Cherry Pie. Line a pie dish witli
rust; nil with whole cherriee adding
lonty of sugar. Cover with a top

ind bake iu a rather quick oven. Eat
old with powdered sugar sifted ow
he top.

Fried Cuenmber. Tare and place in
old or ice water for an hour. Cut
engthwise into half-inc- h slices. Dry
n a cloth, sprinkle with pepper and
alt and dredge with flour. Fry to e

delicate brown in butter dripping.
Sugar Cookies. Two eggs, one enp

jf sugar, one-ha- lf cup of butter, two
ieasoonfuls of cream tartar and one
of soda, or two heaping teaspoonfuls
of bilking powder, four tablesjioonfuls
of sweet milk, ginger or nutmeg, and
Hour enough to make a stiff dough. '

Baked Tomatoes. Take tomatoes,
fresh or canned, chop them, place
among them any good meat finely
minced, parsley, some bits of butter,
(tale bread crumbs or macaroni boiled ;
have on top ef the baking dish a layct of
crumbs, season the whole with pepper,
salt, a little minced shallot; bake until
slightly brown.v t -

Strawberry Meringue. Make a rich
paste and line a lurge plate, liake un-
til a light brown in a quick oven, and
then draw to the oven door and cover
with strawberries that have beeu rolled
in sugar. Cover this with a deep me-

ringue made from the whites of four
eggs beaten sJfT with three taMesjioon-ful- s

of powdered siurar. liake till the
meringue is tinged with brown. F--

fresh but not hot.
Convenient Salads. Small potatoes

not suitable to cook with larger ones
should be laid aside and used for sal-

ads. ISoil them and wliile warm jx-o- l

aud slice thin ; chop some parsley, an
onion, and add to the sliced tiotatoes;
sprinkle with salt and pcpier, and
pour over two or three

of oil, or melted butter can be
used, and moi-tc- n the whole with vin-
egar. &lictl beet and civ'imlHT can
be added to tlie salad, but it must be
done before the oil aud viuegar are
mixed with the potatoes.

Frnne 'Whip. One pound of best
prunes, while! of four egys, two-th- in

Is of a cup of line granulated
sugar, one-ha- lf pint sweet cream, juice
of half a lemon. After the pruni
are well washed stew them until
perfectly soft ; add sugar while rook-
ing; when cold remove the pits. 'Whip
the whites of the etfS to a stiff froth,
adding prunes and lemon juice, whip
all together for ten or fifteen minutes,
put into a pudding dish and bake for
twenty minutes in a moderate oven till
a light brown. When very cold serve
with the cream, w hipi d light and
Slightly sweetened.

HEALTH HINTS.

For nose bleeding try bathing the
face and neck w ith cold water.

A writer in Ileatth and Home says
that catarrh can b cured by elec-
tricity.

SlTpltJnp caused by too much
blood iu the head may be overcome by
applying a cloth wet with cold water
to the back of the neck.

Light should not be left burning in
the sleeping-roo- m of children at niht.
The optic nerves, instead of the ler-fe- ct

re- -t which they need, are stimu-
lated, and the brain aud the rc?t of the
nervous syMeui sutler.

Oil of wintcrgreen mixed with nn
equnl quantity of olive oil when ed

externally to inflamed joints af-
fected by acute rheumatism, is main-
tained to be, on liiirli therajieutic au-
thority, a means of instant relief from
pain. At any rate its introduction to
the sick chamber is unobjectionable, if
only for the agreeable odor it imparts
to the atmosphi re.

One of the minor trials in railway
travel arises fro) . ci iders in the eye.
A simple and elVcctivt eure uiy be
found in one or two grains of flaxseed,
which can be placed iu the eye without
pain or injury. As they dissolve a
glutinous substance is formed, whkii
envelopes any foreign body that may
be under the lid and the wiiide is
washed out. A doen of these seenls
should con-titu- te a part of every trav-
eler's outfit.

A small piece of rosin dipped in
water, which is placed in a vessel on a
stove, will add a peculiar property to
the atmosphere of the room, which
will give grat relief to persons
troubled with n cough. The heat of
the water is sufficient to throw off the
aroma of the resin, and gives the samo
relief that is afforded by a combustion
of resin. It i preferable to coiubu--tion- ,

localise the evaporation i more
durable. The same iCriu may be used
for weeks.

roisT3 rot: tin -- FFrrriNcv.
Essence of quar-i- a will drive awav

flies.
Four teaspoon are equal to one

tab:.ix.n.
Ilo.t ,. radi-- h. a a poultice, 's recoin-mmend- ed

for i i i i i ii .

A small bay of sulphur kept w her.
ther" are led ants w ill quickly sc

tin TT
Wih fl. each week liefore

putiiiiy thetu on to heat, and then wiil
be no danger ol clothes soiled.

Car-- e touyh b ef may be improved
by leiny run through a sausjge cutter
and broiled in cukes like a pan saii-ag- e.

A winegl(i.ful of strong inirax
water in a pint of raw starch will
make collars and cuffs ciill and glos
sy.

A litt saltpetre or mrbonsfe of
soda miicd w iih the water in w Inch
flowers sre placid will ke-- Uiciu
fresh for two weeks.

A little vineyar put npon fi-- h Is bet-
ter for keeping it than ice, even in
very hot weather. The flavor is often
improved under this treatment,

A strip of flannel or napkin wrung
ont of hot water and applied round
the neck of a child that has croup will
usually bring relief in ten minutes,

Javclle va'er. n-- ed to remove tea,
coffee, grass ami fruit stains from
linen, is madi thus: Mix well in an
earthen vessel ne pound of sal sIa,
five cents --srorth of chloridi of liuie
and two i6arLs i f soft wilier.

IYcoliar Admission Kates.
The arrangements for paying the

price of admi--io- n to the l'aris exhibi-
tion are sonicw hat oeiiliar. All tick-
ets issued are of tin value of one franc
or 20 cents each. Un w eek days, from
8 to 10 A. M ., two separate tickets
must be presented to ohiuin the right
of entrance. From 10 a. m. till 6 p.
j., a single ticket j sufficient. After
6 P. m., two tickets are n ccssary. On
Sundays the same arrangement for
morning visits is adopted, but from 10
A. M. a single ticket will serve. Tlte
regulation is fairer than was antici-
pated, as it is possible 0 spend twelve
liours in the e'J-bitio- and enjoy the
evening fetes ' cents. Few will
object to paying no extra franc to have
the advantage of seeing the objects
when the galleries are less crowded.

Where Cents Are Xet Circulated.
I cannot understand why copper

cents are not circulated here," said a
hank teller in Memphis. "One of our
largest reta1? dry gods tamse (Ved
to introduce them a year or more
ago, and sold vo.ds at prices that
required their use, but people would
buy enough to make the live cent piece I

come in for chansre. We ordered a I

big lot of cents, exjiecting to get them
off, but it wouldn't work. Kow, in
the "North vou have ne for coppers all
the time in trading, and let ine tell
you than the saving to the buyer of
small articles amounts to a neat sum
in the course of time. It's my belief
that one reason why the Northern peo-
ple are better oft than we are is that
they snvvf the odd cents which we give :

away in cisiuigs."

Bt. Louis permits n dairies In Its bor-
ders that are not duly Inspected by its
city authorities, and the city embraces
the whole county.

The French parish church O Cathed-
ral of Notre Iame, 1 i Montreal, Canada,
capable of seating lo.eoc i eopV, ia bo
lleved to be the largest church in

BUTTS, XTM THE VTCISXBEs- -

Steamed Oysters. Lay some oysters
in the shell in a steamer, set over a pot
of boiling water, until the shells open.
Serve at once with a little salt, pepper
and butter.

Oysters Roasted in the Shell. Wash
the shells clean, and wipe dry. Put in
baking pan, and set inside the stove
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Serve on hot
dishes, with butter, pepper and salt.

Curried Oysters. Tut oyster liquor
in a saucepan from a quart of oysters,
add half a teacup of butter, two table-spoonfu- ls

of flour, and one of curry
powder, let boil, add the oysters, aud
serve.

Oyster Fates. Stew some oysters in
a little of their own liquor, add cream,
butter, a little nutmeg, pepper and salt.

cool. Have shells of puff paste, or
little rases, prepared, lay two or three
oysters in each, and pour in the gravy.

Fanned Oysters. Fut oysters in a col-

ander to drain. Tut an iron pan over
the fire, let beat very hot, throw in the
oysters, and shake and stir until they
loiI. Season with salt. peper and
butler. lish up and serve immediately

Oyster Fie. Line a deep pin with
rich crust. Fut in a quart of oysters,
season with butter, salt, pepper, and a
little nutmeg. Add a well beaten egg.
ami half a pint of crushed crackers,
pour in the oyster liquor, cover the top

ith crut and bake brown.
Oysters, the ever-read- y resource of

American housekeepers, form a very
important art vie of food, not only on
act-om- of their nutritive qualities, but
as well for their suitableness to all oc-

casions and the great variety of ways iu
which they may be served.

Oyster Fritters. Chop three dozen
oysters fine. Feat two eggs until light,
add a cup of milk, two cupfuls of Eifted
flour, with a little salt, beat until smooth,
add a small spoonful of baking powder,
and the oysters, stir, and drop by spoon-
fuls in the boiling lard. Brown on both
sides.

Oyster Chowder. Take three very
tl "n slices of salt jork, two small onions.
r id three potatoes, and boil until nearly
rue. Soak riireo dozen crackers, put

fo'ir dozen oysters in the saucepan with
the pork, add a quart of milk, the crack-
ers, a little salt aud pepper, boil one
minute.

Creole Peviled Oyters. Fut a layer
of oysters in a shallow baking pan,
spread with breadcrumbs, bits of butter,
mustard and vinegar, season with alt
and pepper, put in the pan in alternate
layers, put bread crumbs and butter on
top, squeeze over a little lemon juice
aud baku.

Vet they are often soiled in cooking,
and few cooks are familiar with the dif-
ferent modes of preparing them. As
many new and excellent reeijies for
cooking oysters have lately been intro-ibiee- d.

we give them, with old and re-

liable ones, for the lienefit of all lovers
of these delicious bivalves.

Oyster Stew. Tut a quart of fresh
ysters in their own liquid iu a saucepan,

set on the tire, let heat very hot. but not
boil, take out the oj stern, add half a
pint of rich milk to the liquor, bcason
w ith salt and pepper to taste, add a large,
tablespoon ful of butler. When Weil
heated pour over the oysters and serve.

Oysters served on ice. Take a thick,
clear block of ice, weighing light or ten
pounds. With a red-h- ot iron mark out
a space, leaving a wall of alrout ten
inches. Melt out the centre from this.
Empty out the water, and till the space
with oysters. Flaee on a flat dish, gar-
nish with sliced lemon and bunches of
fresh parr-ley- .

Oyster Saute. Prain two dozen oysters
and dry on a coarse cloth. Sprinkle
with salt aud epper, and nill in cracker
meal. Fut two or three slices of bacon
iu a frying pan and fry all the grease
out. Take up the bacon and cover the
lottom of the pan w ith oysters. When
brown on one side turn and brown on
the other. Serve on toast.

Oysters and Macaroni. Foil three
ounces of macaroni, cut in pieces. Fut
a layer in the bottom of a baking dish,
then a layer of fresh raw oysters,
sprinkle with salt, pepper and bits of
butter, add another layer of macaroni,
continue until the d:.--h is full, sprinkle
the top with grated cheese, lay over Lils
of butter, and bake until brow n.

Creamed Oysters. Put three dozen
oysters on to boil in their own liquor;
as soon as they come to a boil, drain.
Put a pint of cream on to boil. Hub
two ounces of butter and two tablespoon-- f

uls of flour together, and add to the
cream. Stir until it thickens, add the
oysters, season with salt and pepper ;

lir and heat. Serve immediately.
Fricassee of Oysters. Boil a quart of

Oysters in their ow n liquor, drain. Put
two ounces of butter iu a frying-pa-n, let
melt, stir in flour to thicken, mix until
smooth, thin w ith a pint of milk, stir
until it boils, add the oysters, season with
salt and c:syenne pepper. Take from
the fire, add the lightly beaten yolks of
three eggs, with a tablespoonful of
chopped parsley.

Scalloped Oysters. Fut a layer of
oysters in a baking dish, cover with a
tliick layer of bread crumbs (stale) ;
spread over with bits of butter, season
w ith pepper and salt, add another layer
of oysters. Continue till the dish is
full. Fut bread crumbs on top. Four
over half a teacup each of oyster liquid
and rich milk, liake in quick oven for
fifteen minutes, until brown. Serve
uuuediately.

Fried Oysters. Select fine large oys-
ters. Drain and dry them. Lo not
pierce with a fork. Season with salt
and pepjH-r- . Pip first in grated bread
crumbs, then in beaten egg ; let stand
fifteen minutes, and roll in grated bread
crumbs again, covering every part care-
fully. Fry in boiling grease. When
brown, take np carefully, and drain on
brown pa;er. Serve immediately.
Caniish w ith chopped cucumber pickles

Oyster Salad. Take half a gallon ot
fresh oysters, the yolks of six hard
boiled eggs, and raw egg, two spoon-
fuls of salad oil, two tablespoonfuls of
mustard, with pepjier, salt, one teacup
f vinegar, and four bunches of celery.

Drain the liquor from the oysters, and
put them iu hot vinegar and let simmer
live minute. Let cool, mash the yolks
of the eggs, mix the other ingredients,
ard pour over the chopped celery and
oysters. Set on ice until very cold.

Blasted Hopes ""Where are you
going this summer. Jack?"

"I can't go anywhere, Jim. I
haven't got any money."

"Why, I thought you told me you had
expectations from your uncle."
"So I had, but he wou'd not accept the
collateral I offered him.'

Flow II K ACOOtTXTED For Jt.-"Y- ou

certainly are very small for 27
years of aye," remarked the man to the
dwarf at the museum, "but what do
yon think caused you to grow so klow?"

"I don know unless the Crst job I
ever had when young was a messenger
boy."

Tasliion ITotesw

The new woollen materials art sold
In broauer widths than of yore, and
are consequently cut to greater advau-- i
tage.- - - ,

Bonnets are trimmed with YelrdT
flowers of several tints, or with clus-- -

ters of three or four feathers of differ
ent colors. - rrji?,

rials are larger, while bonnets arej
smaller; the brims of the former come- -

mostly to the front, diminishing to
nothing at the back. -

2o jewels are worn with the tea-go-

; the elegance of the neglige is to
be found in its suggestion of restful
simplicity and flowing ease of line.

Young girls wear jackets for full
dress, but for young women, unless
they form part of a costume, they be-

long to the fatigue or morning toilette.
BUck is in high favor of every

form of a gown, aud for almost every
occasion. For ceremonious wear the
black is in combination with some
color, so that it may not have the effect
of mourning.

For the theatre a dressy waist of
silk or satin in any color is worn,
making a pretty eflect when the wrap
is reversed. Almost any shirt may be
worn wiih theso jackets, but one of
black silk is the nicest and in the best
taste. .

One TliouMUMf Hollar.
t will forfeit tlie ab .ve amount, tr I fall to

prove that t'loraplexiou I" the t st ineilleiiie in
exisiem-- lor 1 IndieMton or Hilious-iie-

it is a certain cure, anu attords lmnieili-ai- e

relief. In cases ol Kidney &ud Liver Com-
plaint. Metveiis and Consumption,
r iomplexlun builus ui tlie weak u and
riues wh-r- e other remedies fall. Ask vour
dniL-iiis-t for it aud get well. Valuable book

1 h.iijcs Worth Know .ug," also, ftaiupl bottle
sent free: all etiirif jirepuld. Address
r'rankhn Hal t, bo Wai reu Street hew J oi k.

What is known as a hash in England
Americans call a stew, and w hat Amer-
icans call a bash is known as a mince
in England.

Experlenoe the Itet School.
Twenty rentiirl-- s of exertenee have proven

th tt the Krt old St. 1W, i,Hrd Vegetable hill of
our f.itl eis is the Teiy b st 'eiuedy known forproiiiotitor iliir tio imtilt.oii and excretion,
lnirityliik: th hhd. buLiting up depiessed vi-

tal ny alHleoimt'TartniKthe TuiiurncraMef-attsef- t
of ihe ill-- , thai fl- - sh - heir t . A sample of the
M Bernard Veuetahle 1'ills will be sent ree toall appheuuls. AddiessSt. licruaid. Ho. Wlti.New York.

Arner'can wheat Is called corn and
American com is eulleil maize, or some-ti-n

es fndlancoru. Pigs" feet are cildti oftei s.

Far Tear Mouldae Tlena.
Many people Rat only from five to six

dozeu egirs in a year from a heti and lose
money w ben they ought to get three times
that innny and mnke money rapidly. How?
There are about OM egs in the ovaries ot a
hen; et all you can o them in two years,
then kill tuo ben. you thus nave two or
tbr.- - yearn' feeling ot the ben which i no
amall item if you buv all the food.
When a ben is in""eondttion," says a high
poultry authority "she will lay pleuty of
ejji;.' Theratoro beip her through the
luoultlncr season that she may be in condition
to lay during the winter. Tuousanna of
people kave proven fc?heridan's Condition
1'ow.ier to bewerlU its weight ia RoH when
1.mis are tuoultini;. It keeps them in
halps form the new plums;;, ami gets them
in ojnditiou t-- lay early. If you give
them during the moultuiij Sheridan's Condi-
tion i'owder dally in extra doiea, they will
et to layinK uiiieh tuoner and will lay all
winter, larger, oetter, and more vigorous
eifiri for hatebitij than pullets. But don't
kep theru a third venr; get all the eggs in
two. hrntrmber umiiiiri'j i'ou-dt- is not
an myy-foo-d; you can r(ii or make food as
cheajjy tis an i,nn. To auy person interested
I. S. Johnson fc Co., Boston, Mass., on receipt
ofaiamennd Ma:np lorrej-l- wiil seudarecipe
f'-- making a fe'sl at smill cost.
('l Ly are also tlie only makers of fcheri-duTi- 'a

Condition l'owder. For 50 cts. they
will awnd two twenty-iiv- e cent pscka, five
peeks for (1 ; or for SI. Jo one;iarge a'jf iouu 1

of Powder ftoetpaid; sixeans for io,
prepaid, sample copy ot the bett

mairfizine eiit free. The paper out
7ar and a laive can of I'ow Jer for SLW.

Tert OrD Fiinle "Why does Van
J;ub r paint a-- his angels blondes?

Fadm-t- din't Imagine. Van Daub-
er's own wife Is a brunette, too.

Kli-xiir- c ur-un- a ran feed ly
lT. J. il. .Mayer. Arcli -t., 1'hil',l'a. Kase at once, no operation or de-
lay liom business, attested by tliou-ea-

Is ot cures niter ..tiiers in.il. advice
free, senij tor eircibir.

The I .rg 'st Ameiiean tunnel i the
Hoo.-l-c, w iiich is four and thiee-qu- ai ter
miles long, about half the length of the
St. UotharJ.

Are any of tre wa-Ii!- com-
pounds as jrood as th ....1-- f , sap?1oliiiin KW-irl- Soap has sold every nav
for ynr'. and Is i:., jusi jiiksI as'eei".Ask Jour Rioter for it ai..l lake no otuer.

The smallest division of an American
Plata is the township.

If you!,av made up your mind to bay Hvd"s
Far:ipu-ii;- do not lie Induced, to take any
other. Hoo t's Satsapariila I a p culiar medi-
cine, possessing, by vi.tue of its peculiar com-
bination, propoi Hon and prejaraton, curativepower superior to any oile r articie of the kind.

The Bible contains no word of more
thau six syllables.

HALL'S CATARRH C'l UK l a liquid and Istaken internal!-- , and aels d leetly upon thetdood and nmco.. surl. es of tne sv.teiu. Sendlor leMUlielii.i s, free. by
i.J.CilE.lY CO, Toledo, O.

Th value of a ton of pure cold is
$3 2.7Dy 2 ).

Jtafficted with fore eye use Dr. IsaaoThomp.
ui'tbye-wate- r. lniifist sell at ic per Ootue

The buffal moll is a native of Eu-
ro!.

iiiifii
IjZry vsl--- '- d

Both the method and results when
Sjrup ofFigs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
Ejntlyetpromptly on the Kidneys,

cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud curea habitus!
constipation. fcyrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taete and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and aeeable substancea,
ita many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs !s for sale in 60o
and $1 bottles by all leading dm.
fsta. Any reliable drugeirt who

say not have it on hand will pro-eii- ra

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do sot accept
any aubetitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

..mminu, a. a mtj,

V

Scrofula
Is the most ancient and most general of all dis-

eases. Scarcely a fam Iy is entirely free from it,
while thousands in every city are its suffering
slave. Hood's Sarsaparilla has had remarkable
success In curine every form of scrofula. The
most severe and painful running sores, swell-
ings in the neck or goitre, humor In the eyes,
canslnK partial or total blindness, have been
cured hy this sucC' ssful medicine. All who suf-

fer from scrofula should try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drui-rists- . 1 : six for Prepared
only by U. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Dot. cm Cue Iollar
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'ili5a CONDITION POWDER
-- . u f.oM In OTlaVntirr

t than t a Uy per bn. J'rwv-sntt- i and
all If you cM.'i't 1ft it, we aeon by ma a

rT d. on park. X- - Kie $U K. cn i j
tnnaVv fexpre. Tewtlmonlai tr. nd atamtwor
tavsri. farram' 1 uuil .t iny C. tt with !.

GRATEFUL COM FOR TIN O.

HEPH DOCOfl
BREAKFAST.

By a ttaoronvli ka wi.il of tbe natural law
wblcu guvt-r- a tnoperauous r tligKttm and ouLrt-tlo-

and by a cartru.i application of the Hot proper-U-p

of cKna, Mr. fcpp ha pruTiitd
our uuie wit a delicately flavour! ber-era- jc

wblc-t- i ink mivi us uiauy uaary J.'Ur' Oliia,
Jt U iy tMm juJluiou ue of tuoa artlclr of diet
that a constitution may b ffraJuaHy built np until
tronff eDoucb U t ry usndeny to dlttcwa,

ti undreU of u btle in&la4 ie ara floaLlBR around u
ready to attack wnerovtr ibra la a watt potnc
We mar ir many a fatal abaft by keeping

well fortlflJ wltb pure blood and a pruperijf
Bourtsbed frame." llLtiu .sert'totf ii alette.

Made al reply with bolilnic water or milk. Bold
On It in half-- unl tin-- , by irooara, labelled thua:
iA.Uta k.rt'! V I'O.. HotiKeopaUiio CbauiiaCa,

LO.MHJI, 1.KOL1NU,

I., n st I a. k aM a arm
I 1 1 U lit t arrant ad. aud everr itirhu kia itoii and aricw atauit btioi.

7 0 ,fjV.: - T- 1.75

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR
;"pnd ad'tmti on post1 fnT v iuatjie luformaUoa

v. i,. iiuii.i.l, rirsst,ioa. Jl m..

fl a a STOPPED FREE
J Li ES VW MwLub Smcrrn.
1 H Q m TniTji Prrinni RpstoTiM?.
1 if fl Ir. KLINE'SOKEAT

NERVE RESTORER
for 7 Nflvl Hl'RAStl OaJrMM

If tak-- ii a llr,t1. .Vr FtU qftr
E fi'rai dH as. TnaTi ami f J trial bortl frv ta
C-- j HtlJ-U-. . tua rt i rM bsrre os bn wba

i:"m- -. I". (I auil taiT-- a tilurrtt of
KI.it Arrti t.. ri.i ad. !; hla. Ta.

Uraemia- Ut W Al.k. Ut IMLlAllSu IHAl .

F. A . 1T.HMANV,PATEPJTS Wnshiuiclun, .!'.

NEW LAW CLAIMS.
PENSIONS

to KlloB.ne7eas&C3.
All.rpry.. 1419 9 fit., WiKhlniUii, l. C
Brmrb URIrr Ipvrlnnrt. llrtraU.C'falcaca.

Cheap Hamts on Crand Prairie, Arks
3reat lU'lumeutu to tiroule. parrUsulara ad

HrM4 LA!CO CUI.. A. H. Br HiUttjart, A"ka.

n fl.ll SFTTl.KOpensions:1 I Mll ll N . I. A .
w ht'iws. l'rtruus

fcr llank aj.p'lsntion and luformll 'ii. l'riuca'
O'FAhhKlx, .n Ae-til- . Vunr.tnt Q. 1. C.

m m m rVr IVlN'TFHh vry Town tn mU

H LHUI jom isu i. . .

liom. Otre lf Kr. K. ! 1 r.KT. Pul.. . W.
WM. FITCH & CO.,

1 O'i Corcoran Butidin. Wuhinfton. D. C

PENSION ATTORNEYS
ofoer.1 years' exrer!-Tn-- . f uity

eiinl'ms an1 U.m-- f all k.nla In Fh irWat
lima, tffNo I fc.K I slest rct8nu

PENSIQi-JS- M unniciii.iteiy
lor ax

plkctin. fn pl.-- tiie o.1 rl;. bie firm,
J. II.IKAI.I.L V I . D. O.

.--
Sa

lW 4lil IKAlijre pic at the only
C'cr-a- la j r t n e ccrtai q cure,l To t l. ATS. S3 Of tL!f1 dlS--,

U.l.Ni.KAirAM.M. P..
Amritprdatn, v.

lira u; j ty tt have fold pii u t0
mai-- years, and 11 iiiij

sri'.-- iti bei. of aatia-- !tu,n.
l. U. DYOTTF CY.

t.9. Pp!i3 bj Dnvt'ls .
mmmmmm

SiliTn-O- ur friend Dusenlierry is
lo vm Ins mind.

J ii What nv.iUe yon think po?
Isiw l.lm drop a nlt-k- l in one of

tliow l ii kel-Ii- i- tl e slot machines, and
lie eti. rtcd it to work.

Great Scutt! I e n u.it be crazv.

In SrAiun Of Ixfohm.vtiox
Crau 'ma is j.ieity weli rn in years

now, .nil time has t liis mark in
many v, rinkit-- s on lier ileur olj face.
Little J,ti-- was si titu in r aulii):t's
'ap tin: o! li- -r dav, ami after a long In-
quiring ,'ize iisk 1: --Crandiiia, wliai
makes ym.r fate all so mussed up?"

In I1ai Tastk- - "That Miss r,iw-ye- r
can't play the piano anv inure than

the aver io hoilt-- r maker."
"Why 1 8h; peiformea in

splendid t i i n an 1 tas'.e.''
"Taste? That's just it, Wliy, in the

most l art of .Mrs, s"mpfcins'
tellinif me I ow she did over her old bon-
net what did the hate'ul thliur do but
turn u tha s ft ieilal! Ad what could
be in worst taste than that.

Captain Tttendit ijjli, of the Urilish
sliipl i Klk, at Philad'-Iphia- ,

ass--rt- s

that on .1 illy 2 he passid an island of ice
tour inile3 lon an I eighty feet hi
Thisistlit largest ic !erg ever reported.

A ih no woiuau b' tian a FonT
"Ten 1 boii-a'i- d lv Bare Falling."

She pitched it to liijjii, sci'eechtd ainj
Stoppo

"ttarl. her at Cv--n thoti-a- u l," cried
an auctioneer.

FITS: nt fip-H'.- rrea ny !r. K ,ini j
irvtr ,yn ,j(itrnr'liv'sine. lr- -
r.Dllb t UIC- -. 1 f..Ii.--v .,l n I'i.tj't iru, iju.e ire .
11 curt oOr.K in.-.'- , Al.ll L.

A I. a i; . k Family - Mis .r.nc a
0rood nn;i mj;, Mrs. ."Mii.tii. Where's
Mr. Smi'li

Mrs. S He's gr-n- away to vis t l is
relat vi s

SI i s. ,1 Un yon th'nk he will cci
tbiotitfli tins veai ?

Mr. SiMijtrm-flHAs- s "Waiter, w'.af
is t k" V.,iur 'Hi 1 li rar-lj:t- ,

sat'; v "at y' ;.h!.i1 f.i'.'' Mr. Sparrow-Rra- -r

"Well, I'll l edi gwl if I don't
beli vh yo'i laisi'.l your rabb;t entirely
on clit esf."

Theart f uiak ny; mate' es lias b en
so i.enV-i.-te- that of tlie th.y
sticks i ai t e cut, into s iap-- , all ready
for di. ping, by one Luaciiine in a single
day.

Fmzer Axle CiriaA.
The Fraz-- r i.s krpt y all dvaWs. One

:a.s. an long as iwn ef :iny OTliwr.
luwlal.sal Nortli aroiiiia Slalvi-'a- r,

CVut4uiilai, and Pari KxjHisiiit.n.

A French corcimo lore has been allowed
to inspect tie forts at Kiel, Germany
lie was cordially received by tlie Ger-
mans.

Bronchitis i enn-i- l ly am ill
dcMsot Piho'b Ciiri

Eaaaua BauIaiche- are bow popular.

nUMOBOUS.5

ITk "Was All Right. A man care-
fully ascended the steps of a house on
Second avenue a day or two ago, and
turned the handle of the door as if he
expected to walk right in. It was
locked, and he softly rang the tell.

The door was opened a couple of
inches, and a female voice demanded:

"Se ling sewing machines?"
"Xo."
"Rugs or clocks?"
"No."
"Pictures or bracket?"
"No."
"Want to insure me?"
"No."
"Want a contribution for some asy-

lum?"
"Xo."
"Belong to the tax or water office?"
"No."
'Want me to take a newspaper on

trial?"
"Xo."
"Collecting for somebody?"
"No."
"Vou are not a peddler?"
"No."
"Nor a tramp?"
"Xo."
"Well what on earth do you want?"
"Ons of the neignbors said your hus-

band was dying, aud that he'd be glad
to have a spiritual adviser."

"Is that all! Why didn't you say so
at first, instead of scaring me half to
death for fear you were after the furni-
ture, which isu't quite paid for. Come
In."

TniT Had Met Bzforf. "Now,
sir," begau the attorney for tlie defense,
knitting his brows and preparing to an-

nihilate the witue.-- s whom he was about
to cross-examin- e, "you say yoar name
is Williams. Can you prove tht to 1

your real name? Is there anybody in
the court room who can swear that you
haven't assumed it for purposes of fraud
and deceit?"

"I think you cun identify me your-
self," answered the witness.

"I? Where diJ I see ever you before,
my friend?"

"I put that scar over your right eye
twenty-fiv- e years ago when you were
stealing peachesout of father's orchard.
I'm the same Williams."

A Business Eva Girl. Timpany
(JeweletJ Say, Bobby, come here and
tell me, like a go k! "little boy, ir you
ever heard your sister Gweudolin say
anything about me.

Bobby Yesterday she said to
mamma that it would be a good thing
for you if you married her, as then the
wedding ring would cost you notliinir,
and all or 1 er friends would buy the
presents at your s'ore, and perhaps you
might sell them a't-rwar-

Accounted Fok. New Arrival
"now do vou account for tlie popularity
or this country h del?"

I'roprieter "The springs sir."
"I haven't seen any springs. Where

are they?"
'In the beds, sir."

.K'nnnmn fiirni iiihjk and M ill sent anvwlvre
on rvveit of SocH.Tj ter & Co kans; as lty.M .

Timber, Mincial. Farm Lands anil Kancli'--
In M:ss,,ui-i- . Kansas, IVx.is and Ark:in-i- s,

bought and soid. Tyler & Co., Kaunas City, Mo.
I.- - Wa's 'fcinese Hoadnche Cure. Harmless

In rtr-i-T- . quirk am! in action,
pr- - )::il en r c i;it of 1 r buttle. AUeier & Co.
bis Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo.

Jadif-Iou- eculatl(u.
Money tnvt-i- l in sum of from SI to s'.

weekly or monftfy will make you a fortum-- .
VVi-it- i inform. itinn. BnJ. s & Co.,

bui'.ulng, Kansas City, Mo.

Guaranteed five year eight per cent. First
5twrtuai:t's on Kansas 'ity piojM-rtv- . tnt-i--- t

paal1e every s:x m.u!hs: Miueip.iraDU inter-e- t
cted when due and remitted witlioti

eiiense !o leuoer. For sab bv J H. Uauerlem
&. Co., Kansas Cl:y, Mo. Write for pat ticulais.

Money Invested In rtiolce one hundred dol-
lar buibliiiB lots in suburbs of Kansas City .11

pay from five huudted to ktiq thousand er
feut. the next few years under our plan.
ca-- li and $' per monlli without interest nm-tro- is

a desirable lot. Part eulars nn applica-
tion. J. U.B.iucr!eiii & Co.. Kansas City. Mo.

The late Tope Tins IX. occupied the
Tapal thr ne from l4o to 1S7S. This
wa t' e reign of au l'ope on
record.

Womin. Her Diseases and Their Treat-
ment 7i paes. Illustrated: price Sim. t

til.oii receipt of loo .ct ol iii.iiliii-j.ete- Address
Fiof. it. 11 K;.ie, M. !., H..1 Arch MM

The Truth of 'the Matter."I have to work like a beaver in sum-
mer."

"Ilappv man."
"Why?"
"Heavers don't have to work very hard

In summer. The straw hat has the big-
gest contract."

Sarcastic "Xow, my friend, what
will you do with ail that money?" a d
an old gentleman to a tramp to whom
he h id given a nickel.

Tramp (gazing at the coin) Well, I
gne-- s I'll go to the races and bet someor it. If I lose I reckon I 'Jl spend the
8'immer at Ashury Park instead of go-
ing to Saratoga.

At Loxei.tvili.e Ix Jcly. He(tenderly) L j you know what makesmo llncer here, an ! why lhave not loftthis Iltt'e village two weeks ago?
Sliefarclily) IYrhapi you are wait-ing for money to pay jour boaid.

PoMETnixo Better Than HalfA I.oaf. Air. Muldoon Hullo, i'af1 hear yer work in'. How's that? '
Mr. IT Flaherty Yer roiifht, I'm

work in' on haft toime down to the coalyards. Half a loaf is better'n none.
Mr. Muldoon Mable it is. But ve

Fee, me boy, I'd r ither loaf all tho to me
Good day to ye, sor.

A boy In Teeksville, N.Y., is said to
uave nooKetl in succession two eeis
whose combined length was seventeen
ftet.

fanti Kidney Cure TorFiropsy, Gravel, iMaueres, I'rietiv'sHeart.Urinary or I.iver Diseases, Xerv-ousties.- a,

&c. Cure guiranteed. 8.11
Arch Street, I'hilad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for to, or druggist. llHJO ot
cures. Try it.

During the middle ages ornamental
writing was included among the finearts.

.LJM."W1PJM(

r J2
ELY M Wairen

We've heard of a woman
who said she'd walk five miles
to get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine which makes itself
felt in toning up the system
and correcting irregularities as
soon as its use is begun.

Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try
it try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure '11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bottle-w-

rapper that'll get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health? And "Favorite
Prescription'' produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suffer wh n
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drur store- -

Dr. Pierce's Pellets rcgul.ite
the Stomach, Liver and Bow-

els. Mild and effective.

j0 LJ3
v! Li' 4 S3 H! s?

!

rr " Of Pure Cod i

Liver OSI and
KYFCr-KQSFK.TE- S

of Lime and
Goda

1' dl'i;
to'n !l : f Con ut

art pitiatatjlc as lull.. )

SccM's Eruf3!cn"'OT
in a rj'ut I . I'i r. It I', r
lint J:,,n,.i.j t r CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, rrroneMtis. 7astinK- D;- - j

eases, Chr:i:c Csuh and Colds, j

Aft f- rf u an--

A TuEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

FILLY ABREAST W "TH IKE TIWLS.

f w
I WEBSTER'S
I INTERNATIONAL J

DICTIONARYJ
Th A'ii'r: ' -- l - '
.s .f lh- i.

-
i , ; y

t! t'c i. h , 'ill
Hti i t.ti i.t rvt ti. nr. ; t

Webster's I.:.ern7;oral Dictionary.
T.:.t i ut w. t - i.,3 L ten 13

prHT--- i ( if 1' V n -- .

ti. a . i; lrI yH edltoriai
hii e: - t r . i . i t n it

'f-- r '.. in .w . . i ;n u f rt(.&ration
tt-- f t:.r t'r-- t r .:iT i.

Cr.ti- a: cor w s- v ether Dictionary
i- - ii!Vti. (it I lilt. HKT.

O. it V. MKKKMW tO., rubUihiri,
Sirinuiirl,I, Mm... I . $. A.

B r'I ! d T.rr;T.hlffrw.

"VFcrCoughsCoIils
1 Tbor. it no HtJicln. litB5

3 ,"?.; i a SYRUP.
It Vfuant to the tm.t tn
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